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West : 
S-K£0542 
H----'-Q-1.084 
D-%3 
C-Q 

North 
S-3 
H-J95 
D-85 
C-AJJ 0765~ 

South 
S-J9 
H- A72 
D-AK I04 
C-K984 

elSS 

East 
S-AQ876 
H-K63 
D-QJ72 
C-2 

E-W vulnerable, match points 
South West North 
INT ~15-11) Pass 3NT 
Pass Pass 

TRICl{ l: S4, 3, Q, 9. 
TRICK 2: 57, J , K, H5. 
TRICK 3: H4, 9. K . A . ~· , 

East 
Pass 

(15-17) 

Declarer had ten .. top .. tricks, and the deJemle rs had 
· words. r. Wbo gets the charge? 

Ste\•e EYans: · ·west is 90% at faul t. Playing declarer to 
have AJ98 of spades and to have du ·ked the fin;t round is 
somewhat incomprehensible. 'Tha t, howev r. is what 
\\'est was playing for . His switch t.o a heart also figured to 
cost a trick more than half the time. East c ts a little blame 
because fooling his partner by leading the 6 back (original 
5th best rather than 4th) would have made sur his idiot 
partner wouldn't screw up.·· 

Marshall Miles: .. East and West should . hare the blame 
equally ·since both made very bad pJays. Ea,·Cs play of the 
queen of spades only makes sense when h has AQx and 
thinks his partner has Jx.xxx with no entry. In order to set 
the hand (from East's point of view}, either the spades 
must run or South must have a club gu's.c (Kxx. Qx.x. , 
AKxx . 1\.:\:\). In nei ther case will it hdp to p!~t)' the queen 
of spades rather than th~ ace, and nothing an g wrong if 
East wins the ace and returns the seven. 

\Vhen the queen won the ftrst trick and Ol th dropped 
the nine, East could still recover b..r playing the ace . 
Instead. he defended in such a way as to cause onfusion. 

Despite East's plays, West should ha ·e cont inued 
spades : Apparently he played his partner for Q76 of 
s~~_ing South with AJ98 . With that spade h<'lding 
-especially with no-heart sroppe ~Sou~h wouldn · k 
Ehe first spade trick. And if South had A.l98 of spades and 
a hean stopper, he would easily have nin trick· unless his 
clubs were two or three small. 

After the first spade trick, both defenders h uld realize 
that declarer had no spade stopper. He ould win if he 
could and start running the clubs.·· 

----- ...., -- -----
l think Marshall is completclf wrong. and mild

mann~rcd Steve didn't go far enough. Not only is East 
blameless, but he made two· exceptionally good plays. 

The fir~ key play was the spade qu~n. East was not 
b<!ing fan y- his play was necessary to avoid giving We-st 
a losing pion. If East were to win the ace and return a 
spot card l ay , the seven), might not Westduckdedarer·s 
j ack? Af!er all, that would be a necessary play if declarer 
helJ QJ98 , while East held A76 and a key outside card 
such as the lub k ing. 

Ease's ·econd key play, returning a low spade rather 
than the ace, was also well-judged. If his partner held only 
four spades, with the cards switched slightly so that 
West's holding 'Alas KJ54 {leaving declarer with 1092), it 
would be natural for West to play small under East's ace. 
This blockage was prevented by East· shaving retained his 
ace. 

As to Ste ve ·s minor point that West would have more 
bee n more likely to get it ri ght if the spade six rather than 
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As w te e ·s minor point that We t would haYe more 
been more likely to get it right if the spade six rather than 
the st!v~n h· d been returned, I am unconvinced. A West 11 

who would play Jeclan:r to have ducked with AJ98 would 
be just as likdy to play declarer for AJ987. Probabl; it &,-:-' 
simply did not o.:.:ur to West that his partner could (cor- ~~ 
rcctly ) play the queen from a long suit headoo by the ace , 
and queen. But ~teve's suggestion is technically viable. 
and returning tifth best could surely do no harm. 

'~·-"' ••• n --------·---------- . ~~ 


